The long lost art of preoperative planning--resurrected?
Tibial plateau fractures are complex injuries that can affect both knee function and stability. In the past, surgeons have relied on radiographs, viewboxes, tracing paper, and scaled acetate templates to formulate a preoperative plan. With the advent of digital radiography, viewboxes, and standard radiographs are no longer routinely available. The availability of a digital format for preoperative planning has helped to address this, but fragment manipulation and implant templating are not features of most digital radiography systems. Digital surgical planning software allows for these functions thereby enabling the surgeon to formulate a preoperative plan for fracture reduction and fixation. Concomitant use of 3-dimensional (3D) imaging software permits unlimited inspection of the fracture by allowing for oblique or special views through manipulation of the software image as opposed to potentially painful positioning of the injured limb by the patient or radiograph personnel. This case report illustrates the advantages of these new software tools.